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LETTERFROMANAFRICANAMERICANSOLDIER.

Thiseditedlettertitled,"AndI FightforDemocracy?," anddatedNovember5,1943,wassenttotheSecretaryofWarinWashington,D.C.,and

wassigned,"ALoyalNegroSoldier."
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I was selected by the President and citizens to fight for a "now - existing Democracy." I am

one soldier who waited to be drafted.* I didn't volunteer out. I am learning to fight to

protect whatever cause for which the Allies* are fighting. I am forced to learn to be ready to

kill or be killed for "Democracy." When the fighting time arrives, I will fight for?

I learned early in life that for the Negro* there is no Democracy. Of course, I know the

principles set forth in the Amendments of the Bill of Rights.* I learned that I knew nothing

of the operation of a true democratic form of government. I found that a Negro in civilian

life has a very tough time with segregation* in public places and discrimination in industry. I

knew this and I thought that white people would react differently toward a colored* soldier.

I had heard and read of the cruel treatment given colored soldiers and somehow, even among

existing conditions of civilian life. I couldn't understand how white people could be so
down on one who wears the uniform of the fighting forces of this country. From civilian life

I was drafted, and now I prepare to fight for the continuation of discriminatory practices

against me and my people.

I am a soldier; I made no answer but deep down inside I knew when I faced America's

enemies I will fight for the protection of my loved ones at home.

Listen, Negro America, I am writing this article believing that it will act as a stimulant. You

need awakening. Many of you have come to realize that your race is fighting on the

battlefields of the world but do you know why they fight? I can answer this question.

The fight on the battlefield is for your existence, not for Democracy. It is upon you that each

soldier depends. In my fight, my thoughts will invariably return to you who can fight from

Democracy. You must do this for the soldiers because Democracy will be, and Democracy
must, must be won at home - not on battlefields but through your bringing pressure to bear

on Congress.

*Havestudentsresearchanddiscusstheseterms.

Reproducedin Phillip McGuire,Tapsfor a Jim CrowArmy:Letters FromBlack Soldiersin WorldWar1/(SantaBarbara,California:

ABC-Clio,1983),85,87.

QUESTIONSTO CONSIDER:

1. Discussthissoldier'sassertionthat"fortheNegrothereisnoDemocracy."

2. Whatweresomeoftheconnections,if any,betweenfightingfordemocracyonthebattlefieldandathome?

NATIONALCENTERFORTHEPRESERVATIONOFDEMOCRACY
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LETTER FROM AN AFRICAN AMERICAN MOTHER.
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"Georgia,"the motherof a nine-year-oldson,wrotethis letter in,1943.
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This is myproblem- keepingalivein himthatprideandeagernessto
help his country win this war. I have read much about the tasks and -
duties of mothers in wartime. Mine is a big job - much bigger than 19

that of some mothers, for I am a Negro mother, and first, in order to

keep that pride and love of his country alive in the heart of my little

boy, I've got to fight against the resentment and discouragement that
wells up sometimes in my own heart.

The fanatics* in my own race almost cause me to waver at times.

They say: "What are we fighting for? If we help win the war, we
will continue to be kicked around, discriminated against, denied the

right to make a decent living."

I have faith in the goodness of America, because I'm an American. ----./

Yes, I have faith in America, and I love it. I believe in it in spite of

the fanatics. I believe that America will eventually wipe out this

challenge to her democracy, and that the time will come when no
person need fear that he cannot become a truly great American
because of race, color or creed.* I believe that after we win this war,

we will emerge as an even greater nation. I will keep this faith alive

in my own heart, and in the heart of my little boy.

*Havestudentsdefineanddiscusstheseterms.

AsQuotedinMaureenHoney(ed.),BitterFruit:AfricanAmericanWomeninWorldWar/I (Columbia:University
ofMissouriPress,1999).

QUESTIONSTOCONSIDER:

1. Discuss"Georgia's"claim,"Mineisabigjob- biggerthanthatofsomemothers,forI amaNegromother."

2. Has"Georgia's"beliefthatAmericawouldbecometrulydemocraticbeenfulfilled?(Shepredictedthisin1943.)
----/

.
EDUCATIONALFRAMEWORK
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Ii!!mIr 1942 Jetter from Johnson, James, and Housen to William H. Hastie

Mr. William H. Hastie

3475th Q. M. Trk Co.
Fort Ord Calif.

November 10. 1942

Dear Sir:

It has been 8e\'elal months smce we ha\'e passed the necessary examination

and approval or the Cadet Examining Board to qualify as an aviation Cadet.

During the Cour!e of our examination we were staboned at Fort Sill, Okla.
at which time several other soldiers took the examinationsand have since then

received their transfen; to the Air Corp; but for some unknownreason we have
not received ours.

Sir, we are collegemen and have had Senior R.O.T.C.training. We were

also members of the Enlisted Reserve Corp- Since compleringour basic training
in Field Artillery we have been transferred to Fort Ord California to do ba..<;jc

lTainingin the Quartermaster Corp. It SoeeJD!).sir. as if we are going from one
basic training to another and getting no nearer to the Air Corp. ~ are writing

you hoping you may be abJe to give us either and or informationso as to

hasten our transfer to tbe Air Corp. It 5eems with aviation playing the vital-
part it is.we 5bouldhave hardJy any trouble getting in. Our papers are in

WashU.gtonawaitingdisposition.as is the case of al1Negro applicants. We

hope you can belp U$.We close now awaiting your answer.

RespectfuUy,

P\'t. Rufus R. Jobn..1j()J)15317492

Pvt. Emory A. James 15317509
Pvt. Ja€;kHousen 15317527
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LETTERFROMAJAPANESEAMERICANSOLDIER.

DearDad-
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ThiseditedletterwaswrittenbyGeorgeSaito,whoservedwithhisbrotherCalvin,whiletheirfamilywasinanAmericanconcentrationcamp.
It waswrittenonJuly11,1944,fourdaysafterhisbrotherwaskilledinaction,andaddressedto hisfather,KiichiSaito.

I believe the War Dept. has notified you of our loss of Calvin. Dad, I am writing you now because I've just
learned of his passing. July 7th was the immemorable day.

I can imagine what a shock it was to you, as it was to me, because it happenedso soon- on the twelfth
day of combat.

A few events ~d action leading up to the time of his loss as related by a member of his company, are: On
the 6th of July his unit was attacking a hill held by the enemy. After a hard fight with even a little hand-to-
hand combat, they took the hill. The Jerries,* after being shoved off, were reforming for a counterattack. In
the confusion and disorder of battle, Cal, being the radio-man, somehow got a call through to the artillery to
open fire on the enemy. He personally directed and guided the firing on the enemy positions, which routed
the enemy. His action .and doing his job well at this one instance, explained the fellows, saved many of his
buddies. Their unit held that hill that night but the next morning the enemy barraged the hill with mortars
and he happened to be one of the unlucky ones. His passing was instantaneous. All of the fellows were
telling me what a good soldier and radio-man he was and that his loss was keenly felt.

Well dad, now that the inevitable has happened, I guess you're wondering about his remains. Right now I
can't do much for we're still in battle and I am writing you while at our gun position, but as I understand
things now, they will bury him here in Italy and after the war you can ask the Government to transfer them
to an American cemetery in the States. His personal belongings will be shipped to you in time.

Dad, this is not time to be preaching to you but I have something on my chest, which I want you to hear.
In spite of Cal's supreme sacrifice, don't let anyone tell you that he was foolish or made a mistake to
volunteer. Of what I've seen in my travels on our mission, I am more than convinced that we've done
the right thing in spite of what has happened in the past. America is a danmed good country, and don't
let anyone tell you otherwise.

Well dad, the Germans are beginning to throw a few shells our way now so maybe I'd better get down in
my hole. If there is anything also that you'd like to know except the place, I shall only be too glad to let
you know. In time though, when we're allowed I'll give you the exact location.

Cheer up, dad, and do take care of yourself. Regards to all.

23

Your loving son,

George*

N.B. Three months after sending his father this letter, George Saito was killed in battle.

*Havestudentsresearchanddiscussthese.

GiftofMaryS.Tominaga,JapaneseAmericanNationalMuseum(94.49.42).

QUESTIONTO CONSIDER:

1. If you were Calvin or George Saito, would you have volunteered to serve in the U.S.Army?

EDUCATIONALFRAMEWORK


